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D 
Hr . Wesley Reagan 
Burke Road Church of Christ 
P . O. Box 3367 
Pasadena , Texas 
Dea r Wesley: 
I wonder if it would be possible for you to get a copy of 
John Warrick 1fontgome ~ 1 s Damned T_b.r,_ough th~ Church, pub-
l i shed by Bethany Fellowship~ ~nd rAview it for our Ca~pus 
Evangelism Book Review Service? The book costs $2 095 and 
can be ordered through your local Book Dealer . If I had 
a review copy of it here I would . send it along to you. 
Unfortunately, that isn't possible at this time o 
I do think the book sounds like the kind of thing that 
many of our people uould ,want to know about . I believe 
you are the man "(o do t"1is particular review . If you 
cou l d get the book and give me a review within the next 
thirty days, it would really be a big help. 
Thanks, Wes, for your review of Caldwell's Deep South . I 
am not at t empt i ng to keep you \ '!!. monthly schedule because 
I do remember your or i gina l resp onse t o my request . Ho~-
ever , I be l ieve the bo ok I have aske d you to review is 
worthy of the kind of i ns i ght you coul1 especially give 
it . Tha n ks again fo r t he Deep Sou t h . It is a stimula-
ting r eview . 
Your b rot he r, 
